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tial th hii mid tho upnto thi

thing!
Tho speaker warned hi midlwne

that nil tho rlemenl of danger which

threatened our i xlstcnco M a froo pw-pl-
o

n hundred ji'nr Rgo were present
to-da- y woiklng our overthrow, nnd

seeking to IHog u Into subjection to

n foreign despotism. Tho conflict ll
for thraldom of mind, mid I nior
insidious nnd deadly than a contest of

open forco or physical violence, can-

nons of Iron and steel being easier to

contend ugalnst than canons ecclesias-

tical; liberty of thought, freedom to

worship (Jod as conscionco dictate,
which our forefathers braved every
danger to secure, I endangered. Our
freo schools arc attacked anil slan-

dered. Tho contest is ono between

light and darkness, tho electric torch

against tho tallow candle, progress vs.

retrogression, science vs. superstition,
patriotism opposed to treason, or truth

against hypocrisy. The war is inevi-

table, anil let it come, for compromise
in such a case U hopeless, Truth will
not lie down in tho same bed with

falsehood, it will not, live on tho same
continent. Wherever falsehood flour-

ishes it is the nature of truth to grap-

ple with It, for falsehood, being the

parent of sorrow, suffering, disoase,
poverty, want and vice, must vanish at
thl heavenly messenger's approach, ks

by n savage participation In tho unholy
rite. F.tety Unman church rdltlc

became In in mi unholy pulohro of

truth, bearing upon i' portal In legl-bl- e

character the following Inscription
ml lrccd to the faithful;

My child, within there lie In sol.
emu Mute the laidy of your murdered

God; come and eat him,' and I laioame

horrllled. I conidered that a child of
Oiid, If he had in hi heart a spark, of

devotion to truth would submit to h

thousand dentil rather than to sup
with mitiin nnd strive t) elevate him-Ke- if

by III degradiitiou.
Thl wa the starting point of my

conversion, t had made a discovery
which shattered all tho theology of

'Holy Church," proving her to be not
tho spouse of the eternal king, but the

spouse of the eternal devil. Under
tho guidance of God' spirit I locked
for further evidence of her depravity.
The more I searched tho more abun-

dant became the token of deception.
(Jod enabled mo to mou through all her
trick ami subterfuges, tho maidc of

hypocrisy wa torn from her feature
an I ho Mood before me in all her
nut I ve deformity a a sho wolf of hell

accursed, the orcorc of tho world,
original sin In the concrete, a worm
wIioho name 1 Fraud, a dragon In tho

feather of a dovo disguised.
How to alarm my fellow country-

men, how to open tho eye of the
American people to tho peril of tho
Munition and tho true character of thl

h:dy crocodile, and aavo humanity from

Impending ruin, wa tho next burning
dcHlro of my heart. I conldercd thai
tho bent thing to do wa to raise no
uncertain wound, but to strike in tho
name of (lod; that a tho fear of 0 id

wa tho beginning of wldom, o tho
fear of the devil war the commence-
ment of fooIlnl'iic,M, and 1 determined
to grapple tho reptllo by tho throat,
and if I could not trnriglo her iiiyclf
to Hlrlko and hold her and call on God
and humanity to aid In tho bleed
work. I accordingly entered Kt. Pat-

rick' Cathedral at the nl no o'cl ck

mum, not knowing what might bo tho
rt milt of my Intended action, but deter-

mined to die, If neceary, In tho cnumi
of truth. Thero I Hlruck tho devil In

tho face nnd began to lecture the peo-

ple on their idolatrio. I wa Wran

you lima timer teen thl mmi of in
In til hi gloy, Iwhobl htm now (f.
hibltlug A wafer)! 'thl whitewmhed
M pulchre, the iiighlni.-- o of the oul,
I beautiful nnd while n miow; dead,
and jet the ruler of tho dead. I prlre
hi hot highly, becwune, ldeed a It

ha bi eu by n prlet, I ecured It nt

great peril to nijuelf. Onco it wa my
nirtHter and now It I my prlotier.
Let u analj re It.

It I a god which 1 dead. It ha

neither hand nor foot, organ nor eue,
nor motion, nor reaiu, nor peech,
nor Intelligence, nor concience. It I

dead and pulclcx n the grave, and
like tho gravo i (air without and foul

within. It U dead, ai.d thoao who put
their triiHt In it mutt be dead too, It
I InipoHxiblo for any pcron to rUe

above tho level of hi god, for that
Would bo bluHphemy. Sd thi god or
child of the priet hci'vch a u scree n to

separate tho laity from the olergv, the
prieHt 1 on one ido and the layman on
tho other. Now, a tho creator i

greater than tho thing created, the
I greater than tho hot, and a

tho hoHt l the layman's god, he can
never coino to a level with hi god,
much ten to the level of tho prieHt
It I tho Real of death, tho death which
ha been womhlppod for age, tho god
of tho ungodly. Tho elevation of the
hoHt li the prowl rut Ion of tho people;
a ono goe up tho other goe down.
It in the two arm of a balance, light
and the prlcnt, darkness and the lay-

man; tho clm-ii- , Ion of the prlct on tho
one nlU and tho degradation of tho
rntiNMO ou tho other. It ha a front
fddo and a reverse side. On one tide
i tho priest, on the other tho layman.
It ha a side of sull'erlrig and a side of

bli, a side of Ignorance and a side of

Intelligence; poverty and hardship
before ami plush and velvet in tho rear.
It ha bleeding iambs in front and
wolve in sheep' clothing behind.
There I tho perecutor In tho roar and
tho persecuted in front.

1'agan Kirno nnd modem Home are
one in spirit, with thi dill'.ireuce,
Pagan Ituno conquered the world tirt
by force; modern Homo expect to do
it by fraud. Tho ono extended her
secptro over bleeding bodies; tho other
over dead soul, Her priest lire Ro-

man brigand!', luring soul by the soft,

persuasion of the tonguo Instead of

driving them by the sword. The priest
I tho Ho m a n soldier, tho Italian brig-

and, tho spiritual assassin, speaking In

aoASi,m AntAinn to,

IW. 4me l'oiery recently detlv-ere- d

mi addir In Ticinonl Temple, In

tho couro of which In said;

I wa born n ll tnirtti Catholic, edu-

cated fur (lie pllesthood; I loved the
church mid win ready to die for her,
(or 1 wn led to believe Unit she it

virgin Immaculately conceived, tho lily
of hrael whoso fragrance filled the

world; that a lh queen nf heaven, tho

pillar ti ml (ho ground of t rut h, In her

belonged Hut virtue of making, baking,
killing mhI conking God, no a to servo
iik a salvation poultice, n pious prepar-

ation, not for tin) hearts, lul for the
stomach of fill believer Latterly
through tho providence of God the
truth wa llahed upon toy inliul In

character of light which could not he

mistaken that nil thi wa it falsehood;
that the only God which human hand
could fabricate was a devil or false God;
that (ud wa a spirit and could not he

corporeally or carnally appropriated;
that the stomach wan not I ho organ of

devotion; that thin teaching wan the

theology of the beaut, the theology of
darkness, sin and idiiitnc; tending to
dishonor the creator an well as to con-

vert the communicant Into a ling
The devout Catholic dollies stupidity,

ho said, worship the Itiooniprohensl-hlc- ,
the Irrational, the absurd, the hor-

rible, turning from the light ni sensual
and devilish, and accepting darkness
n heavenly and spiritual, Hi head I

the pop", three thousand mile away,
spiritually dead and virtually decapi-
tated. Under thin training a man es

A, degraded ftpcchicn of mor-

tality, devoid of reason, glorying In hm

degradation, a machine without it soul.
Tho laymen and the priest are nrlitlolal-1- y

connected ax a donkey and hi rider.
The one U (ho perfect embodiment of

stupld'ty, crawling on all four a the
consecrated beast of burden, the other
with hi head directed toward the
mI'U'M perched on the donkey' back, is
the consecrated driver of the mule.
Tho ono of the earth earthy, represent
matter; tho oilier of the heaven, heav-

enly, represent mind. To think i tho

princely privilege of tho prlet; not to
think I tho layman's high prerogative,
Them are the unfriendly bond of
union In which the two are Joined.
Tho good Catholic I passive u a piece
of potter' clay in the hand of hi

spiritual director. Then are hard

saying, but they are Incontrovertible
truth. I niter them not to wound tho
feeling of my Uomiwi Catholic breth-

ren, but to mi ii I eh hem nun the Jaw
ofdoulh. lam the deliverer, not the

peisicu'or, of tho blind. Oh, my
brother, wilh your reason, the (lod-give- n

between right and
wrong, you must never purl, for If you

shades of night before tho healing
beam of morn.
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dead languages, having no other
benevolent design In view than the
Rflcriflon of the mass, and tho cruclilx-Io- n

of the people, Thl I tho whole

machinery of tho HomUh Church:
Tim people look to tho prlo-- t fir guid-

ance, and the priest to thoblships,
the bishop In the cardinals, the c.irdl- -

A. M.

gled alrnoHt to doiilli, handcuffed and
dragged out of tho Church, and served
a 1

HiippoKO they thought I deerved.
Homo f tho Kcpulchro of truth, the

graveyard of humanity, rich with tho

spoil of ceiilurle, and tin

within her ravenoiii muw, a pearl
beneath tho ea, the relic of many a

iilnlly wondilpper. Thero are JmwcN

to be recued frm her clutch, for I hero
lie enthralled wlLhiu the coiillne of
our laud no le than mix or movcii mil-

lion pout fcighlug In captivity and

wailing for deliverance, Wo mint do
what wo can to recuo tho pecple, pro-

claim lo them tho cvei lallng ( ipel,
and try to bring about tho time fore-

told by the prophet when all criino
utiiill cciue, "Tho man of ln" mutt
bo ftrinihlbited.

Who i tho man of in? Tho man
of in I tho carnal man, tho cryMall,-Hlio- n

of tin in m u lut,fho embodiment
of all that I decoiiful, tho angel of

confuHlon, tho prince of darkne, If

do never your connection with yourj
Mum r, yu are no longer the child of

light, but of darkness. You belong to
tho kingdom of the lieu-- t, When rcn-o- n

I dethroned lnanlty prevail, tho
torch of truth I xilngullied, brutality
become supreme, tho cm nival of criino

begin, and I perpetuated without it

check,
The church been ma to tno In eonso-qu- e

nee of theso enormities hoc flin of

perdition, the eluiri.el houo of death,
tho relHiirMiil of hell, wherein G.d was
murdered and tho pimple entertained
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